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The H8/38086R group and H8/38076R group in the current release contain a following usage notice about 10-bit A to D converter.

(Except; F38086H10, F38086W10, F38086LP10V, F38076H10, F38076W10 and F38076LP10V)

1. Phenomenon

Accuracy of 10-bit A to D converter is worse than that on the hardware manual under the condition that Avcc < Vcc and AVcc is equal or lower than 2.7V.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Voltage condition of Vcc and AVcc</th>
<th>Phenomenon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vcc &lt;= AVcc</td>
<td>The characteristics is normal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vcc &gt; AVcc and AVcc &lt;= 2.7V</td>
<td>The accuracy is worse</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Countermeasure schedule

Above will be solved on the products marked the EIA code that later than 0509. Schedule for those products are planned as followings.

H8/38076R group will be available in July 2005.
H8/38086R group will be available in September 2005.

The part numbers and the marking codes are not changed.